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ANNUAL ROUNDUP BARBEQUE CELEBRATES
CONSERVATION THROUGH RANCHING
CHEYENNE --- This year’s Roundup Barbeque will be held in Saratoga, WY on Saturday, August 24th
for the benefit of the Wyoming Stock Growers Land Trust. Hosts Jack and Donna Glode and Joe Glode
and Julie Evans will welcome guests for an evening in celebration of conservation through ranching in
Wyoming and a delicious beef dinner catered by the Hotel Wolf, dancing to the music of the Lonesome
Heroes from Austin, Texas and plenty of visiting with friends and neighbors from across the state
Are you a fan of Wyoming author CJ Box? Would you like your name in his next book? You can bid on
this opportunity and many other unique items in a live auction presided over by Joe Thomas of
Meeteetse. Featured items include paintings by Wyoming artists Brandon Bailey, Gayle Barnett, Christie
Kemp, tickets to the National Finals Rodeo, a Billy Cook stock saddle, jewelry, unique vacation packages,
western decor and, yes, the opportunity to get your name in a book by CJ Box. You can even check out
the items online to get a jump start on your bidding.
A limited number of guests are invited to fish on the North Platte River on Sheeprock Ranch prior to the
barbeque. Tickets for the event are $75 per person. If you are interested in attending the barbeque
please contact Shari at 307.772.8751 or shari@wsgalt.org to make your reservations.
For more information, please visit www.wsgalt.org.
###
Two photos:
At auction: “High Country Confrontation” by Brandon Bailey

More on next page…

The first conservation easements completed by the Wyoming Stock Growers Land Trust was on the
Sheeprock Ranch in Saratoga.

About the Wyoming Stock Growers Land Trust
The Stock Growers Land Trust is dedicated to conservation through ranching. Founded in 2000
by the 140-year old Wyoming Stock Growers Association, the Stock Growers Land Trust holds
conservation easements on 190,000 acres of working family ranches and the wide-open spaces,
natural habitats and rural communities they support.

